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.VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST. TUESDAY. JUNE 20.1905. ♦ : ' sKe vr t ? 7TIMBER LICENSE. INOTICE u a a . I ----------------------------r,„ ■
Notice 1» kerekjr glrem that thirty days I day» fro™ data I £*£ü te aonîr to 22 ! N9JICB •» l>e«by given that thirty (30) 

after date I latend to apply to Tie Chief i Honorable Chief Ceromleeloaer 1» rL22 rrAav. from date I Intend to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 1 and Works for a special Ucwce to out v5 S???"*,? f61*1 Commissioner of Lands 
special license to cut and carry away <*rry away timber from the foUowffi if6 Works for a special licence to cut and 
timber from tne following described lands J?nd\ situate In Bnlkley Valley. tnt*. the following
.situated on the worth side of the San Juan S?*LDto1irlct* Province of BriUTOk Colo»? Coast District *Pro5n!SeJrf ïîHSi ^n,the 
Iliver. Renfrew district: Commencing at I wit• Ct* Prorlnce Brltiah Colum-:„s ■ss.’L?- sw KssL^rt,,"^, «■ m— »>.

, uains to place of commencement, contain- more er «ess. 1
Inc 610 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew oa the 0th day 
of May, 1905.
tuflO

■as
NOTICE Is hereby siren that «0 days after — . ,»£isir«SiFe tWeak and Nervousto trarchaee the following described lands, V '
situated on the right bank of the Fraser! _____
Hirer In Cariboo District, British Colum
bia, four miles shore Bridge Creek, to wit: J r. ; a_____ I r\-Starting from this poet marked “M. BL, HAfl rS Ilt Ann l|rz7V
» Corner." and thence astronomical wwt 1 IUU 1 UMIL allU
for one hundred and sixty (160) chains, O II
thence south astronomical about eighty NripIlQ
(80) chains to right bank of Fraser River, wpOIIOi
and thence following said bank northeast
erly to point of commencement, and con
taining about six hundred (600) acres.

MINERAL ACT.
to consider certain complaints ml|i* ...1m, 
certain wholesale liquor dealers here. It 
being claimed that liquor by the bottle la 
be«ng sold by these establishments; while 
the law does not permit them to sell lees 
than two gallons on the premises. As the 
regular meeting of the licensing hoard win 
meet tomorrow evening, the compallnte 
were laid over to he further considered at 
the official meeting tomorrow. 

e Surveying Townsite.
F- M. Kirby, P. L. S., and a surveying 

outfit left here this morning to survey the 
townsite belonging to Frank and George 
Hutton, which Is situated In Franklin 
camp. This new townsite comprise» one 
hundred and sixty acres and lies on Glous- 
ter creek, on the north side, and Is direct
ly between the Glouster and McKinley, 
mines. In an Interview last evening, 
George Hutton, speaking on the subject, 
said: I staked the townsite some two
years ago and also a valuable water right. 
As soon as the survey is completed planel 
or the townsite will be prepared and lots 
placed on the market. Onr townsite Is In 

the leading properties on McKinley mountain.
Owing to the rapid Increase In business 

at B. Lequime’e planing mill It has been 
found necessary to build special sidetracks 
from the railway to the mill, the grading 
for which has been let to George Taylor, 
a local contractor of this place, who com
menced work on the spur yesterday.

The work of surveying the well known 
Johnson ranch near this place Into ten- 
acre plots Is abont completed, mile prop
erty was recently purchased by N. Mc
Lennan and E. Miller, who have sub
divided this property for Immediate sale.

J* W. Jones and J. Simpson returned yes
terday from a two weeks’ trip through the Slmllkameen.

Henry White, one of the original owners 
of the Knob Hill and Ironsides mines, 
and *t prient a large holder of Granby 
stock, has been here for the last few days. 
He in company with Superintendent Mar- 
pole, of the C. P. R., and General Man
ager Graves of the Granby smelter, bave 
just completed a close » inspection of the 
Granby smelter and mines.

(Form F)
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE.

xan," “Bine Bell," "Râtelle," “Golden 
„ "heme." "Mantle," “MoRle,” 

„ „ £Wo’ .. Oregon." “Brooklyn," “Lola,” Je2 “Dewey," “Diamond." “Erick,” “Sea
_________________  Lion," “Ivan," “Klondyke King,” “Alae-

-------------------------------------------- ____ j NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (SO) "Corner Mint," “Enterprise," “M.
NOTICE 1* hereby given that thirty (30) ™3a?s„after,date 1 Intend to apply to the A- L. Fractional," “C. L. Fractional,” “W.

— — . . hB . e. .. V-— days from date I Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works ff* ^factional.” “Dixie Fractional,” and

o.ieclal license to cut and carry away tond, eltnate In Bnlkley Valley. In the îfke' Cariboo District, British Columbia, ^ Where located: On Mount Bicker, In 
timber from the following described lands , Coast District, Province of British Coin*. ™ Starting from this post marked Chemalnns and Somenos Districts, on Van-
lituated on the south side of the San Juan ^a. to wit: I “WâvMî JE- ,n* w-” thence astronomical co”v"J8>nd-

Renfrew District: Commencing at Section Bight (8), Township Nine (9) (80) chains, thence aetronoml- ‘ TAKE NOTICE that The Vancouver Isl-
^Pnost marked Leo Greenbaum, southwest Mve (5). contaialag six hundred Cal •e88t (80) chains, thence astro- , .Mining and Development Company,

” rPncr- thence north 40 chains, thence east and tortT (6W> *crae. ”°™0cal north eighty (80) chains, thence IJtolted. Free Miner’s Certificate No.
fro chain» thence south 40 chalra thence ». J. MATHBWS, astronomical west (l*to (80) chains te B80468 Intend, sixty days from the date19 . ^m^halna to tiace of c^mmcement By L. Cnppage, Agent, f”11!,1 °* commencement, and containing six hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder

■. 1 commencement. Mar 13, 1005. l«a hundred and forty (640) acres. for Certificates of Improvements for the
..n aming M0 aerw. ---------------------------- -------------------------_1Z WM. M. TATES, purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of theDated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day not Tria «_ ~~ Bv his Aaent J H Grav above claims.
of May, 1905. ‘ davs from t /mZfn* 2?^ Witness: J. A. Hickey. ’ And further take notice that action, un-nivl» LOO GBBENBAUM. Honorable “chief Dated MnT 10. 1005. jelS der Section 37, must be commenced before

aad Works for a saeclai Jîî - ------------------—------------------------- 1116 Issuance of snob Certificates of Im-carry awav tii5iilîee,îLÜ5e5fe NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) Provements.landf éïriîateUtob Bntolev MIh•f0âî"»i v»d.aî,«*fter 6,18 1 lntend to apply to the; -P®ted this tenth day of June. A. D. 1006.
Coast District ProrlnM- of Brittîi Çhlef Commissioner of Lands and Works VA^COTJVBR ISLAND MINING AND DE-
bla to wlt- ' 1 Britlek Colne-1 for permission to cut and carry away tlm-l VELOPMBNT COMPANY, LIMITED.

Section Four (4) Townehln Kin» mi pom the following described lands, I, Clermont Livingston,Range Five «) côntaim^ Slv kn^2l îlt!!Uedn t”° mUes south of Summit *els Local Director.
and forty (M0) acre “ hundred Lake. Cariboo District, British Columbia,-----------------------------------------

1 lolu| aeree- vis.: Starting from this poet marbS
N- B - and thence south astro- LAND REGISTRY ACT.

ïgg£^tTÆ c$r-c&£e u5S£ ra
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) ”"t°M™'oMmki5htetoh§0(80)<3S™i wErie*? Moart*Tnd°lnUtLe“m g"1*"?

days from date I Intend to apply to the *? R°lBt of commencement, and containing „ ’ and in,.tae matter rot
’Honorable Chief Commlaaloner of Lands Bl1 hundred and forty (640) acred. S, behalf of the said
and Works-for a special licence t. cot an» I A- L- SMITH. .^'«^.Whately Stuart for as
carry away timber from the following - Bt bis Agent, J. H. Gray. x,zI.^,î,fiaaj5 ,„Tltle te the same,
described land, eltnate abont half way be- Witness: J. A. Hickey. NOTICE IS HEREBY given that It to
tween Mosquito and Strawberry Flats, on Dated May 13. 1005. Jel3 ™V Intention to issue a Certificate of In-
the Bnlkley River, In the Coast District, .—r----r----- ;---------------------------defeasible Title to the above land to Gil-
Provlnce of British Columbia, to wit: NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30)1 seen Roland Whately Stnart on the 12th

Commencing at a post placed abont fire ^ daP„aftPT,date 1 intend to apply to the day of August, 1905. unies» In the mean 
(5) chains east of trail on left bank of Çhlet Commissioner of Lands and Works time a yalld objection thereto be made to 
Bnlkley River, marked 8. E. Corner; T°r Permission to cut and carry away tlm- me In writing by a person claiming an e«- 
thence north eighty (80) chains, thence bpr the following described lands, tate or Interest therein or in any Dartwest eighty (80) chains, thence south situated on the south shore of Summit thereof. a 7 P rt
eighty (80) chains, thence east eighty (80) Lake- Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
chains to place of beginning, containing Til-; Starting from this post marked 
six hundred and forty (M0) acres, more or “H- J- c„ N. ®..” thence astronomical less. i South eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi

cal west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thenca 

1e3 astronomical east eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
elx hundred and forty (640) acres.

HARRY J. CROWE.
By Ms Agent, J. H. Gray.Witness: J. A. Hickey.

Dated May .19, 1005,

B. J. MATHBWS,
By L. Cuppage, Agent.«. I. MATHBWS.

By L. Cuppage, Agent. May 13. 1005.
May 13. 1006. ton Theee symptoms arise from a weal 

Condition of the heart and 
Wherever there are sickly people wit) 
weak hearts and deranged nerves,

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE RILLS

MARK HYMAN,MBL. H. NBLBM8.
By M» Agent, J. H. Gray. 
Hickey.

nerves
Witness: J. A.

Dated Mar 21. 1006. jel3
NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
at the forks of Bridge and Beans Creeks,
6tarUng*fromtthto post^markcd^’T.^L'.! wiI1 ^ “> effectual remedy.

L,P ’ro^nl,nc5.tPedL„S ttrVï Jhroa«h ^ medinm °f the "«"O'"
comer. 5,667 chains, astronomical, N. hi lystem, they impart a strengthening and 
the N. W. comer, 5,687 chains astronomical : restorative inffuence to mo N. W.; the 6. W. comer. 6,667 chains as- Î. ,n“ence to evcl7 OTeta
tronomlcel 6. W. ; and the 6. D. comer, ! tisane of the body.
^7n,d,W0'.^r,mOmlC“ 8" lnd COn" I ^«7 restore enfeebled, enervated, ex 

PETER LARSON. I Hansted, devitalized, or overworked men
By his Agent, J. H. Gray, u,,! women to perfect constitutional 

power.
Mise Maggie L. Cleveland, Bayswater, 

N.S., telle how she wsa cured in the 
following words :—
"I was sick for the past year, and he

roine thoroughly run down. I had faint 
ind dizzy spells, and felt weak and 
lervoue all the time. I tried 
emediea, bnt could get no help. I then 
road in the paper about Milbura’s Heart 
ind Nerve Pills, and got a box of them, 
lefore I had used one-bilf thq box I 
egan to get better, so got another one, 
rod by the time the two were finished 1; 
fas as well as ever.11

Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. RC 
ents per box, or 8 for $1.25. All dealers, 
r Thb T. Milrurn Co., Limited, 
'oronto. Ont

River,

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
to the Chief 
Works for a

eft or date I Intend to apply 
Co nmiseioner of Lands and 
epedal license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the west aide of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
R poet marked J. A. Quick, southeast cor
ner: thence north 80 chains^ thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew ott the 4th day
of May, 1905.
m.vld

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 19. 1906. JelS

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days from date I Intend to apply to the 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a licence to prospect for 
coal on the following described Ian* 
situate In the Coast District, Province of 
British Columbia, to wit:

Commenting at a poet marked “S. D. 
Corner. M. Ramsdell,” placed on the west 
bank of the Bnlkley River and adjoining 
Win. M. Yates’ claim dn the west, thence 
running north eighty (80) chains, thence 
west eighty (80) chains, thence south 
eighty (80) chains, thence east eighty (80) 
chains to point of beginning, containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres, more or

M. RAMSDRLL.
By L. Cnppage.

B. J. MATHEW8,
By L. Cuppage. Agent.May 13, 1905. Je2

J. A. QUICK. numerous
Notice' Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
epecial license to cut and carry away 
timber fro-m the following described lands 
situated on the west side of the Gordon 
Riwr. Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked E. A. Mannell, southeast 
corner; thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day of 
May. 1905. 
my 19

DEEP DRINKING.
A clever writer In the London Chronicle 

-üy8L^."A Rhodes scholar has been telling 
the Chicago Dally News that In Oxford a 
man has only to drink a quart of small 
beer without a breath and at once becomes 
a hero. This Is a picturesque way of re- 
ferrine to the ancient and honorable cue- 
tome of ‘sconcing’ at dinner In kali. For 
certain offences against etiquette, such as 
punning, swearing or talking ‘shop,’ an nn- -.- i 
dergradnate may be ‘sconced’ or fined by 
the head of his table, the sconce being a 

- quart of beer or similar fluid. In the nor
mal course of things the sconced one sim
ply takes a sip at the tankard and then 
circulates it round the table for all who 
choose to follow suit. Bnt at some col- 
leges at least. If he can drink the quart 
off without taking breath, he ‘sconces’ 
everybody at the table In a like penalty.
^ ",J~.e Rhodes scholar who -has been described to Chicago the Oxford system 

a sconces had gone on to a German uni
versity he would have found that the man 
who can drink a quart of beer without tak
ing breath Is not a hero, but only an or
dinary student. At the German knelpe, or 
club meeting for the drinking of beer and 
the singing of students’ songs, there Is a 
special challenge to a bler-konlg (beer- 
klng) contest. The huge pots are filled, the 
duelists face each other and at the word 
or command they drink. The first who can 
invert an empty pot and sputter ‘bier konlg’ wins.”

Drinking without going to the trouble of 
swallowing to thus described by the same 
writer: “This form of friendly duel has 
evolved a method of drinking that may 
be seen in Es'ypt, where a native seem» to 
non» water down hto throat without that 
sort -of lock system our less educated 
canals demand. A German student will 
bring pot and mouth to the lntimàte an gib, Z 

down goes the beer without a tremor 
or the throat. This, of course, give» no 
pleasure but to the wondering onlooker: It 
Is merely an acrobatic feat.”

.* rent. 
<e2May 4. 1905.

VS. T. WOOTTON,
r , „ , - Registrar-Genera;.
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C. May 8, 1965.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with
in sixty (60) days from date I Intend to 
apply to the Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for *a permit to purchase six hun
dred and forty (640) acres of ground,, more 
or less, situate In the Coast District, Range 
Five (o). British Columbia, and more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenc
ing at a stake planted and marked N. W. 
Corner: thence running eigthy (80) chains 
east: thence eighty (80) chains south; 
thence west eighty (80) chains, and north 
of-'Lot five hmfdred and two (502); thence 
north eighty (80) chains along Lot four 
hundred an# forty-six (446) to place of 
commencement—the north line follows the 
sonth line of Lot four hundred and forty- 
nine (449) and lot fonr hundred and fifty 
(450)—the land lies east of. Kaien Island 
and on east side of Salt Lake No. 2.

May 27th. 1905.
A. B. SIMON, Locator.

By J. L. Peirce, Agent.

myliE. J. MATHEWS.
By L. Cuppage, Agent.May 3. 1905.E. A. MANNELL. NOTICK

NOTICE is«.rr „h£reb7 glven Pur»tiant to theTrustees and Executors Act” that all per-
rçHW-wsr sssss

Will and codicils were proved In the 
Supreme Court ot British Columbia on 

toatant, by the Hon. M. W. Tyr- 
whltt Drake and Llndley Crease, executor, 
therein named), are hereby required to 
ee5* ihe Particulars of such claims duly 

the anderslgned on or before the 23rd June, 1905, after which date the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 

8?i!d deceased among the per- 5n*».entIi1?d thereto. having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have had notice.

Dated this 23rd March, 7905.
CREASE A CREASE,

Victoria, B. C.

Notice la hereby given that thirty days 
after date I inten3 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
epecial license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the west side of the Gordon 
River. Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked J. K. Evans, «ortheast cor
ner; thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day 
of May, 1905. 
my 19

Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated bn the east side of the Gordon NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at >,x.d,aP^after date 1 lntend tb apply to the 
a post marked T. J. Jones, southwest cor- ’ yhlef Commissioner of Lands and Works

iras gpS-a sag sas-cg 

-".r U" *™”™ - - » - := i. flee^ii-itsa-rsK
m-in 7’ 1805' _ - nomlral eighty (80) chains, thence east

yly T. J. JONKS. astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence
north astronomical eighty (80) chains, 
thence west astronomical eighty (80) chaîne 
to point of commencement, and containing 
elx hundred and forty (640) acres.

C. B. DRBNNAN.
By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1006.

to apply to the Chief
GOOD PROGRESS IN

THE BOUNDARY
. m.

C. P. R. About to Undertake 
Survey of Lands In the 

District.VJ. K. EVANS. 1e9
Notice to hereby given that thirty days

after date I Intend To apply to the Chief Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
spécial license to cut and carry away Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
timber from the following described lands {special license to ent and carry aw-.y 
situated on the west side of the Gordon timber from the following described lands 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at situated on the south side of thé San Juan 
a post marked Stuapt Mannell, northwest River, Renfrew District: Commencing at 
corner; thence east 80 chain», thence south a post marked E. A. Garrett, Sr., north- 
80 chains, thence weet 80 chains, thence west corner; thence south 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to place of commencement, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
•ontaining 640 acres. chains, thence west 80 chains to place of

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 4th day commencement, containing 640 acres, 
of May, 1905. Dated at Pert Renfrew on the 8th iay
mvl9 STUART MANNELL. of May, 1905.1 3

my 19

-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with
in sixty (60) days from date I intend to
aoplv to the Commissioner of Lands and fîrflnA wnriro ^ . . _Works for a permit to purchase elx. hun- here , A tK?'7TWoI? r^ac^d
dred and forty (640) acres of land, more ralitav wlTl sï on^ 2îmmî»a<Uî5 Paclfl£ 
or leas, situate In the Coast District, Range of a,t)l5,,°ce, commence the work
Five 15), British Columbia: commencing at Boundar/’ronnt^ S ln *£!

chains north: thence one loiÆ end flnlnK th0Be BCem5nblo?L™ol,hlch%^

a,ifl grants were Issued to that big corporation 
In September, 1901. This work will con
sume at least three months’ time. The 
survey will commence at a point some 
eighteen miles east of Eholt, and will be 
carried north another eighteen miles, the 
party then working eonth to complete the 
work. It has been learned that this entire 
survey will he done in an extremely rough 
country. A. Aahcroft, P. L. 8., of Green
wood, will have charge of the work, and

___ . ._, - „ - will have a party of some twelve men., nase six hundred and forty That Grand Forks has many valuable
it^Liai-Crr1i,2f j 'Tn^.lni.n'd: mining properties ln Its Immediate vicinity on Salt Lake. Nb_ 1. on mainland Opposite was evidenced by yonr correspondent, who 
^a*en tolfin<l. The initial stake is on the yesterday made a personal Inspection of 
east shore of Salt Lake. No. 1. and run- Hardy Mountain camp, some four 
nlng thence from said stake marked S. W. from this city —,
Comer forty (40) chains north; thence fifteen and twentv claims 
eighty (SOl chatos east: thence forty (40) talu the onra toat caïe „„ „„
chains north: thence eighty (80) chains ; ai observations were the Gold Axe, on 
east: thence forty (40) chains to shore * which over three hundred feet ot stripping
lake. thence following said shore to place has been done, and shows assay returns o:1
of be-innine: located In Range Five (19, $4 in gold and 10 per cent, copper. It Is 
c™st Columbia. owned by J. Holmes and others. The Am-

May 27th, 1906. erican Eagle, another property, has an ex-
C. D. BO WEIL Locator, cellent showing ln the 40-foot shaft, which

By J. L. Peirce. comes high In gold and copper assays. In
addition to these there are the Monte 

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after Carlo, and Caledonia, which together with 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com- the two former claims make a most de- 

mlssloner of Lands and Works for permission elrahle group. Other properties worthy of 
to purchase the following described lands, mention are the Mobel H. and Hobson, the 
.situated on the right bank of the Fraser Copper Bntte and Last Chance. All of 
River In Cariboo District, British Colum- these claims have considerable develop- 
bla, two miles above Bridge Creek: Start- ment work done on them and ore to some 
lng from this post marked “J. L. T„ 8.B.,” extent on the dump. In addition to all 
and thence astronomical north forty (40) these there Is the Bells and Hesperoe 
chains, thence astronomical west eighty mines, owned by a Chicago syndicate, that 
(80) chains, thence astronomical south Is sparing nothing to put this property on 
about one hundred and twenty (120) chains a Shipping basis. Already the main tnnnel 
to right bank of Fraser Blver. and thence Is In several hundred feet, and other work 
following said hank northeasterly to point done on the claims has equal gratifying 
of commencement, and containing abont results. These properties are situated at 
640 acres. an elevation of

From Our Own Correspondent.

mr24
Witness:

jel3
, NOTICE Is hereby given that SO davs 

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) £Tom this date, I Intend to apply to the 
days after dnte I intend to apply to the Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works Works for a license to proepect foi 
for permission to ent and carry away tlm- c«aJ on the following described lands, alt. 
her from the following described lands, ^ate<L,0J1 Coal Creek, a trihutary of Con- 
eltnated three miles sonth of Summit Lake, her Hirer. In the Coast District ln the 
Cariboo District. British Columbia, vlx.: Broyince of British Colombia, '
Ntar^ *5"
eisrhty (80) chains, thence astronomical Mathew a location; running 80 chaîna 
west eighty (80) chains, thence astronoml- thence 80 chain» west, thence 80
cal north eighty (80^ chains, thence astro- JJJ5ÎÎ* 0161106 80 chains Blast, to point of 
nomical east eighty (80) chains to noint of * 06™°3encement, containing 640 acre» m 
commencement, and containing six hundred "J®***. ,, , _
and forty (640) acres. iMted thie 27th day of April, 1905

MAP- tttmAN. mv2#> A. L SMITH, Locator.
By hie Agent, J. H. Gray. myzo John Fountain, Agt.

Witness: J. A. Hickey. vn„Tf,_ —-——---- ------------------- -
-Dated May 20. 1905. jelS fr££«£0B A heîe^ given that 30 days

from this date, I Intend to apply to the
NOTICE is hereby given that-thirty <30> J^Worts . C,<îmml?,1.OCer of Land«

days after date I Intend to apply to the 5S SJi061186,t0 Prospect for
Chief Commissioner of Lande and Works seated Î5. S^p£dfde*a55Sd landa’
for permission to ent and carry away tlm- Copper River iî' ,?re^' * ^{-utary of
her from the following described lands, the^Provtoc! of* C£a?t “«trict, ln
situated on the south shore of eummit CotomlnriS, ritlsh Columbia, to wit: 
Ifke. Cariboo District, British Columbia, adjointog th. vLÂ™Sonthwcet «orner,
viz.: Starting from this post marked ufr8M?« m™,i^ rtt,We?t c®Per of Peter

J- 1“ P.. N. H„” and thence sonth astro- thence 80°^.^' chains East,
Notice is hereby given that thirty days nomical eighty (80) chains, thence west Wrat thenc?o^»i,N?rth!, thînce 80 chains 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief ! astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence of winntoî 8ou„th- to the point
Commissioner or Lauds anff Works for a ‘ ”orth astronomical eighty (80) chains, or 1-rsr nU>K’ ““talnlng 640 acres more
special license to cut and carry away ?,nd thence cast following the sonth shore j Dated thi* ovrs a- .... timber from tEe follewlng described lands !|ne of Summit Lake to point of com- . 2711 d^ÂÀx,1905'
situated on the east side of the Gordon mF„nr,™.ent; *nd containing six hundred my26 JOHN FOUNTAIN,
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at d forty (^0)ra<5Siror,T, --------- Locator.
a post marked A. Young, northwest corner; 3' ^ v vr
thence south 80 chains, thence east SO Wttrwv - A Hickey Ag t’ J" H' ° T" 
chains thence north 80 chains, thence Dated MaV 19 1905 "
west 80 chains to place of commencement, - __ ~i 1____ '
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew 
of May, 1905. 
my 19

sixty (160) chains weet; thence forty 
chains to shore line; thence following 
shore line to point of commencement, 
•Wining C. D. Power’s location on the main
land—opposite Kaien Island.

May 27th, 1006.

ad-

to wit:
EDWIN A. GARRETT, SB. A. L. 8MITH. Locator.

J. L. Peirce, Agent.Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief | Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
special license to cut and carry away Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
timber from the following described lands special license to ent and carry avray 
situated on the south side of the San Juan timber from the following described lands 
River, Renfrew District: Commencing at sltuatefl on tile sonth side of the San Jnan 
a post marked A. Dler, northwest corner; River, Renfrew District: Cemmenclng at 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 a post marked C. R. Quick, northwest cor- 
chalns, thence north 80 chains, thence west net; thence east 40 chains, thence north 
80 chains to place of commencement, con- 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
tal*1”5„ 64<! a„re?’ D .... , sonth 120 chains, thence wests 40 chains,'

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 10th day thence north 40 chains, thence west 40 
1U0°- , chains, thence north 40 chains to place of

A. DIER. commencement, containing 640 acres.
Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day of May, 1905. 

my 19

!H>

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with
in sixty days from date I intend to apply to 
hhe Chief Commissioner of •-Lands end 
Works to porch

o-
Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 

Inver’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36

B. C. STEAM DYE WqRKBi
141 Yates Street, Victoria.

Ladies’ and Gents’ garments and 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 
pressed equal to new.Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
epecial license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the east side of the Gordon 
River, Renfrew District: 
a post marked H. H. Garrett, northwest 
corner;
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 5th day 
of May, 1905 
my 19

CHARLES R. QUICK.

je9 WHAT BOYCommencing at
thence south 80 chains, thence

SFg$$3$5%TC
aod Works, for a license to prospect fer

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) situated Coal WCroek^a^trthTitjii8nd8f 
days after date I Intend to apply to the Copper River. In t^ciest ‘ntotîSt w 

Chief Commlaaloner of Lands and Works the Province of British Colnmhtoi!?t’«.i.ï 
for a special licence to ent and carry away Commencing at the Northeut «wiISp Wli‘

,, timber from the following described lands. Joining the Northwest corned S?"

SrSS£«£“S^!l&a,'#r
special license to cut and carry away Portage, via.: Starting from this post Point of beginning, containing8 timber from the following described lands marked/«'J. L. P.. 8. B.,” and thence astro- more or lee?. *’ contalnlllK 640 acres 
situated on the west side of the Gordon no™cal ,n0I:th eighty (80) chains, thence Dated this 27th day of April 1905

^ ^sssJs.'t,. rsiTM". ÏÏ&VK
80 Chain, 81 thence following said bank to point of NOTICE Is hereby glv»n vw o-, - Honorable Chief Commissioner -of Lanu.south 80 chains, thence commencement. *” from this date Iintenll ro dif* and Works for a license to prospect for

h «2? 1 Place of commencement, j. l. PEIRCE, Honorable Chief1 d»mmf«.rnnfPDl^ *? *5* coal on 0,9 following described lands, slt-
eontalnlng 6» acres. Bt Ms"Agent, J. H. Gray and Works for a ^ands uated on Coal Creek, a tributary of Cop-

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days ofD"t/'i "JL,Port Renfrew on the 3rd day Dated May 21, 1905. jelS coal on the follow!^ dMenbêd^niS?1 Ser ,BlTer’. *5 Coast District. In the NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30)

lüSS i Fe®1«ski fpwpriSil
d“ 0,Cot^meSnea,n,gaa,’i Æ Wort", g&M? » Æ SSH o°î , EF S25

ner^^thence’ecut'h ^0 ^cludne!0thence1 wrat tim^er^^m to^folbrnhag draerfbed landed gSMjgÿSK S£L%J3S 5 Xtea titi. 27th day of Apr,, 1905 "t

SK'pToShS'DSS. ssSsMss # H ^ ’cree ”ore " -Jfh en e e w es 140 ' chatos t^Dlaceorcom: about twenty miles Above GIseombe Port: J.. and thence astronomical Dated this 27thday of April. 1905. ______________John Fonntain, Act. etohty (80) chalne thence astronomical1” T ’’Ï' Bte6:. astro no mlc el 7SM . NOTICE Is .hereby, given, that .30
Of m£ * ,e ""notice 1. hereby riven that 30 <toy, orab.e^Chief eald begtoning.
myl9 R. B. DIER. nomical south about eighty* (80) chains to connnencement* S??. t^1.8 date. I intend to apply to the Wo1*8 for a license to prospect for coal By his agent, J. H. Gray.right hank of Fraser Rl"er' and thence | WM. M. YATES. «““"ble/Otet Commissioner of Land! 5,n Mlewlng described | lands. In the Dated May 21, 1906.

following westerly said bank to point of n„, . By his Agent, J. H. Gray. a°^ ^»rlS„to/i,a 'Ice”®6 to Prospect for r^hfmhu18^0-!^ th6 Pr0Tlnce ot BrlUsh M
beginning. Dated May 21, 1905. jel3 the f°H°wlng described lands Columbia, to wit. NOTICE.situated on Cohl Creek a trlbntalw nf Situated on Coal Creek, about one mile ___

Cooper River. In the Coast District In tvom wherc ix emptle» Into Copper River NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 dav* the Province of British Columhin tn wtÏÏ a tributary of Skeena River, and about 17 after date I intend tweiS» *«♦>.?/5ÎB Commencing at the North^t' c°orné »«■ the head ot the North Fork of, SS^&.o'ne1, ^Lnd,*"^ Vork,06^
adjoining, the. Northeast corner of Peter CoDPer Rirer; commencing at the North-! permission fo lease for the purpose of cn? 
Larsons location; running South 80 chains west corner and running South SO chains, - ting hay thereon the following ipsrriJt thence East 80 chains thence North «i thence K“t 80 chains, thence North 86 ; ed lands, sltuatS on the rtoht of
chains West 80 chains, to point of begin- t*ience *° p<dnt Fraeer river, in Cariboo District BritishW acres more or SHE hezindlng. containing 640 acres more or Columbia, and abont seventeen mflesaboy 

Dated this 27th day of April, 1905. kss- ptptp’R t arson T orator Fo1? OeorRe. viz.: Starting from tHsmvOR JOHN L. PEIRCE. Locator. PETER LARSON. Locator. post marked “E. J. M.—A. L. S. and D.
my28 John Fountain, Agt. mj26 Jolln Fountain, AgL m. H.—N. E.”, thence astronomical weet

forty (40) chains, thence astronomical south 
two hundred chains abont to right bank 
of Fraser river, thence following said right 
bank easterly, northerly and westerly to 
point of commencement.

je!3 Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

HARRY Ei. GARRETT.
on the 6th day 

ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work» for a 
epecial license to ent and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juam 
River, Renfrew District: 
a post marked T. H. Jones, northwest cor
ner; thence sonth 80 chain», thence east 
80 chain», thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 9th day 
of May, 1906. 
my 19

1 TIMEPIECE„ , some 2,500 feet above
Grand Forks. At the foot of this moun
tain there Is an Ideal smelter site, on 
Fourth of July creek. The Cascade power 
line, runs directly through the camp, which 
adds much to its value.

At the Instance of the leading hotel men 
an informal meeting of the city license 
commissioners was held last evening at the 
city hall. The object of the meeting was

J. L. TILTON,
By His Agent, J. H. Gray.Commencing at

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 21, 1905. jel3

To all watchless boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Scml.Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

T. H. JONES.

INGERSOLL
Notice la hereby given that thirty days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work» for a 
epecial license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the sooth side of the San Juan 
River, Renfrew District: 
a post marked E. A. Garrett, Jr., northeast 
corner; thence south 80 chain», thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.

Dated fit Port Renfrew on the 9th day 
of May, 1905. 
my!9

A. L. SMITH,
TX x ro ro, _ By his Agent, J. H. Gray. Dated May 21, 1905.

IfETNOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lajids and Works

EsrSlF* ss SS'Fssn.S-FS
bl»a8to wlt-‘Ct' Pt0Tln<;e °f BrltWh <-°lnm- i astronomical north" eighTy ,») eha’toe*
Corn™r™en8Crt',a^tnt*o^t(l)mmn!4™Lrh 5; ! “ aartro°ISXra8t»ontgh ^eÜh’ty^lsÔ) * hereby given that two month,

ÎS1 (”,r,dfhatihn8D‘e°

» m-tSHSS
■ wxa «« jS6S??ii SSSSJS

----------------------------------------------- carry awav timber” from the 'folïow'int containing 160 acres, more or
NOTICE la hereby given that thirty (30) land, situate In Bnlkley Valiev jV'ihî leee" day, from date I Intend to apply to the ' Coast District, Province of Britleh Colnm*
Honorable Chief Commlaaloner ot Land» hla. to wit: c an Colnm-
and Works for a special licence to ent and 1 „ Bast one-half of Section Eighteen (B U
^8crlbedtt,,and!b6lhiatem on^’the^Morice i Don fce-

cSM-Se-UtSS-rissu'fcjk '=• Agent
and located ln a eontherly direction abont May 13, 1905 " PP»*6» Agent,
two and one-quarter (2U) miles from the 

rfmouth of said river, thence west forty (40) 
chains, thence north one hundred and 
sixty (160) chains, thence east forty (40) 
chains, thence sonth one hundred and 
sixty (160) chain» to place of beginning, 
containing elx hundred and forty (640) 
acres, more or lee».

E. J. MATHBWS.
By L. Cuppage, Agent.

Jel3 10 2Commencing at
9 5
.8.

JB. A. GARRETT, JR Sixty days after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands, situ
ated ln Coast District, Range V.: Com
mencing at a point on the East side of 
the South arm of Salt Lake, East of 
Kal-en Island. Running from this point 
East 80 chain», thence Sonth 80 chains, 
thence Weet 80 chains near to a poet 
marked G. .T, Kane’s S. B. Post, thence 
Northerly along the shore ilne 86 chain» 
to the point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acre» more or less.

A. G. HOWARD POTTS.

Notice 1» hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work» f >r a 
epecial license to ent and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Jnan 
River, Renfrew District: 
a post marked W. D. Wlag, southwest 
corner;
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains to place of com
mencement. ' ontaining 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day 
of May, 1906.
<nvl9

E. .T. MATHBWS, 
A. L. SMITH.
D. M. HYMAN.

By their agent. WATCHES
Jon’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there, are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact reproduc 
tlea of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub

J. H. Gray.Commencing at Date. May 11th. 1905. 
Witness:

(Sgd.) Jae. A. Hickey.May 11, 1905.thence north 40 chains, thence JelS
NOTICE to hereby given that 30 days 

from this dat». I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for a license to prospect for 

. ^ _ coal on the following described lands.NOTICE la hereby given that 30 days from altuated on Coal Cre^k. a tributary of 
date I Intend to apply to the Honorable Copper River. In th» Coast DlstHcr. In 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works the Province of British Columbia, to wit: 
for a licence to prospect for coal on the Commencing at the Southwest corner, 
following described lands, situate on Coal adjoining the Southeast corner of John 
Creek, a tributary of the Copper River, in i Fountain's location: rnfinin'- 80 chaîna 
tiie Coast District, Province of British North, thence 80 chains Eaat. thence 80

ctwins Sonth. thence RO ehatns West, to 
noint of beginning, containing 640 acre» 
more or lees.

Dated thl* 27th day of April. 1905.
CHAS. D. POWER, Locator.

John Fonntain. AgL

J. L. PIERCE, Locator.May 18. 1906. Je2 May 19. 1905.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30)
Æ£erÆ ygÿjyyr ts

Brltiah Colombia, to wit:
Commencing at a post marked “Wot. M 

Jatra- ,s- W. Corner," placed on the west 
rîïîk toe Bnlkley River, adjoining H. J.

jS®1™ ”n the north; thence run- 
•üiühvJ10/*» f80> chains, thence easttfralne. thence eonth eighty (80) 

?e8t etohty (8(8 chains to the point of beginning, containing ,iv hundred and fortrJMO) acres^more or leïî

By L. Cnppage, Agent.

W. D. WING.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
After date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work» for a 
«peelnl license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the south side of the San Juan 
River. Renfrew District: Commencing at 
a post marked Wr. A. Dler, northeast cor
ner; thence sonth 80 chains, thence west 
SO chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
cast 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on the 8th day of
May. 1905. 
nwl9

je#
Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at the southwest corner, 
adjoining the northwest comer of Charles 
D. Power’s location, running north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chain», thence sonth 
80 chains, thence west 80 chain» to place 
of beginning, containing 640 acres, more 
or lee».

dnv,° from IS HEREBY given that sixty

SSjPfKSKSS
chase the following deecribed lande:

CommeKlnt .t the N. W. corner of Lot 
w2‘.t Ï'I ,IV ” Count District, thence West 40 chains, thence Sonth 40 chain», 
rom»; 1° <*•*«■. t° the Southwest 
m™e or lea?®4 m conta,nln» -MO 

Dated at Victoria, June IS, 1905.
3eU ». HcCOSKBIB.

scrlbers and get one of | 
these very handsome little j 
watches. |

Remember, If you wish a 
to take advantage of thi« ‘ 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are limited.

my26
Sixty day# after date I Intend to apply 

to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
-Lands and Work#

Je2 rha^e the following doacrlbed land# Sftuat-
—------------------------------  ----------------------------------- . - . *d In Coast District. Ranee V.: Oommenc-

flnwFr™ ,lîlTe,, that thirty (30) NOTICE 1» herebv eiren that tihirtv (301 , *™>,nt TTenr the «<mthem boundaryHdaro date I Intend to apply to toe d#rs Ifter d.te l Ste2d to roralr to rb2 nl tl”‘ Tsimneesn Gorernment Reserve, on
Itenorable Chief Commtoeloner of Lands Honorâbto CWef ComAü«,loner of r sn^ ’ tX" «h°ro "f Salt Lake. East of Kal-en

9 vvorVeorf"„1te tjsissrS jErSsSrSIritito &S&ST3H**- ProTlnee 0t M ^,^eb,?To ™r,Ct- ProTlnCe oi S"e tî0T0lnrt,To,",0^m2necmïnî.e and

"Z Z
the snrvevîd ltoe Ta?l;îLa,,lKad,a*3!.t to b»”11 «r the Bnlkley River, adjacent to Mar 201 1906
rati”darVeLt^rBtTorthnd3iIyeE" EIEHHnFnS fi"

s'%!“&&!*£® S3Ar MPA'S1 a(646) acres, more or le*. mrt7 art« £ora eî leaï ,ne f0rt7, mm» or tom,, eom-eneln, „t to.
H. J. CBOWB. 1 aer”’ V tÎltON northwest .take marked "F. W. R. fi.."

B, L. Cnppage. Agent. By L Ctopw. Agent ' *lkern,,nlnz 40 to toc aonthwcat

EDWARD M. ROGERS. Locator.
John Fountain, Agent. for perm’ssion to pnr-May 16, 1905. je2W. A. DIBR. May 4. 1905. April 27, 1905.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that thirty (30) NOTICE to hereby given that thirty (30) 
dam from date I intend to apply to the days after date I Intend to apply to the

g?ï.»SSïïr<SS5 KeSlttMW! ,roNmOTtThCtoB dït.TMTo 
< srry away timber from the following b-r from toe following deecribed lands. Honorable Chief c2nïïLton2?°5f r.^dî

m1..r^ï.,.L:80Ànlta,.ri,gbtcvrt^ng,h?,unlak,7n ^t2^, S B gUSfS SSSL To
place of Ik—lnnlnv. containing alx hundred six hundred and forty (640) acre». point of beginning, coutalnlna «40 acrea
Iind forty (610) acrea. more or leea. . E. J. MATHEWS. more or leee. * ’

B. J- MATHEWS, 1 By hie Agent, J. H. Ora*. Dated tola 27th day of April. 1906.
By L. Cnppage, Agent W1tneea: j. A. Hickey. LOUIS CUPPAGE. Locator.

Je2 Dated May 15, 1906. Je» my26 John Fountain. Agt.

Address :

TheCOLONIST
Subscription Dept.

VKTOBU, B, C.May 11. 1905. Mar 4. 1906. Je2 May 4. 1906. Je2 ]e7 F. W. B. ■LET—’.VAXN.
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